Editorial ]
There is a sharp contrast in a man before and after he is
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saved by Christ. Before salvation, a man is dead in his trespasses,
destined for eternal wrath of God; after being saved, the man is now
alive in Christ, destined for eternal life with God. Before salvation,
he is a slave to sin; after, a child of God. Before, the man has a heart
of stone; after, a heart of flesh. In Christ, a man is a new creation.
Being born again brings about a new destiny, new identity, and new
heart.
Yet being a new creation does not mean that a person is
perfect immediately -- incapable of sin. Rather, a child of God will
go on a life-long journey of sanctification, as Christian did in Pilgrim’s
Progress. It is a long voyage toward the Celestial City, and the expedition is riddled with trials and fellowship. It was through this
journey that Christian’s faith was tested, tried, and strengthened by
God.
Likewise, in our journeys, God will continue to transform
our sinful self into a new creation. He has promised, “And I will
give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And I
will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart
of flesh” (Ezekiel 36:26). This will mark a transformation in our
thoughts, our actions, and our speech. The renewal of our minds, as
Paul exhorted, will transform us (Romans 12:2).
In this Christmas edition, we hope to discuss just exactly
how our minds will be transformed. What is it about our old selves
that must go away? How do fears, anger, malice, idolatry, and dis-
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sention plague us, and how would they are replaced by love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and selfcontrol?
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The edition will also offer resources -- a list of authors who
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Lastly, we want to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year!
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I met a boy who had no voice

I met a girl who had no heart

Who'd love to sing but had no choice

No grin, no tear, could she e'er start

Than to show his love and joy and pain

For long ago her heart was torn

Through tears and smiles and hugs and dance

And none to her would they attend

O! But how he could not be contained

She talks and lives with a face that's worn

By the mis'ry of his circumstance

For no one said the struggles end

For once he met a King who saves

But then one day she met a Prince

Once buried in a darkened cave

Her doubting heart He would convince

He spoke the truth but few had ears

He'd loved her 'fore the world began

They heard Him not and drove Him out

A love that's pure and knows no end

To die with shame and pain and tears

For though he was a mortal man

12 Apa Artinya Lahir Baru?

He breathed His last with one last shout

He'd also come from heaven's end
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The boy tells me a joyful thing

This Prince had left His throne behind
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For death held not this mighty King

To woo the hearts of humankind
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He rose up from the dark domain

And though they bade Him leave them be

28 Worry-Free, Fear-Free, and Content Godly Life

He rose to spread His glorious name

And pierced His side and made Him bleed

He will be heard again and again

He laid His life down willingly

And now His truth no one can tame

So their salvation be guaranteed

And so the boy who had no voice

Her brand new life His death had wrought

Has all the reasons to rejoice

A tender heart His blood had brought

For though he must be silent now

She now can smile at His good grace

Some say He'll sing the loudest praise

For her He never would betray

Of the King before whom he will bow

From now until the end of days

And so his voice will then be raised

Besides Him she will always stay
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I met a man who had no hope

I met a lad who had no friends.

I met a maid who had no peace

Stumbling on a slipp'ry slope

All of his time, alone he spends.

No sleep, no rest, could her heart ease

His wife left him when autumn came

Hours with the keyboard, screen, and mouse

She ran about with frantic shouts

His children thought him a distant man

No jokes, no laughs, no silly games

Work and responsibilities

He's tired and weak and partly lame

Were ever heard throughout the house,

Until one day her heart gave out

His business had no growing plant

For of his looks he was ashamed

And fell like mighty Achilles

But Help came unexpectedly:

But from the pages of the Word,

She lay there on a clean white bed,

A Friend who reached out willingly,

There came a friend who was unstirred

A million worries in her head.

Who prayed with sighs too deep for words

By any outward circumstance.

And as a tear slipped from her eyes

To ease the burden of despair.

He saw through looks and skin and flesh,

She stared out of the window sill.

He counseled him with assuring words

A heart he warrants second chance

Came a voice from the bed nearby

This Comforter his burden bears

A brand new life to start afresh.

That calmed her mind and made it still

He told the man who had no hope

Brave and strong to face the world

With such calmness the speaker asked

No more shall he in darkness grope

That once towards him unkindness hurled

For what seems an impossible task

The pain he felt will be transformed

For now he knows his Maker had

Words of prayer from a worn out mom

To strength and pow'r and endurance,

Created him with caring hands

Who sat by her young ailing teen

A noble character will be formed.

Great plans He had once said He had

Asking for relief to come

This promise is his assurance

For those whose sides He will take stand.

A voice that's soft and quite serene
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The man rejoiced and started to dance

Not e'er again in darkness hide

It asked a Healer for some strength

Search for:

At the grace of a second chance.

When by His word he will abide

That they might go an extra length

A future bright with unfailing Light

With knowledge, truth, and love beside

To move the doubts that drove her mad

That'll never fade nor pale nor dim

New strength and joy and peace arrived

And give her peace that's here to stay

Though his future was not in sight

So clinging to His bleeding side

For could she with all her worries add

A brand new faith sustaineth him

The lad now had his hope revived.

A single hour to numbered days?
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THE IMPORTANCE
OF BEING BORN AGAIN
B R
W S
Y EVEREND

A

ILSON UWANTO

t the first century, all who confess
and believe that Jesus Christ is
Lord and Savior became known
as Christians. By the fourth century, the
Roman Emperor Constantine converted
to Christianity and made Christianity the
mandatory religion of the Roman Empire.
By converting to Christianity, all Roman
citizens gained ease of access to jobs,
education, and other social benefits. On one
hand, we rejoice that the persecution of
Christians came to an end. But on the other
hand, people became Christians in name
only. These people profess Christianity in
order to secure jobs and benefits. They did
not profess Christianity because they truly
believe that Christ was their Savior and
Lord.
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o what is the difference between true
Christians and nominal Christians?
Jesus clearly stated, “…unless one is
born again he cannot see the kingdom of
God (ESV, John 3: 3).” A true Christian is
just that: a person who has been born again.
True Christians experience regeneration
(rebirth) where God pours His own life
into the believing sinner that enables the
sinner to be “born again” as a new creation.
Without rebirth, there is no salvation. That
is why it is so crucial that we understand
what it means to be born again.

What Does Regeneration (To be Born
Again) Mean?

#1 Regeneration is a radical change
from spiritual death to spiritual life
Being regenerated (born again) is no
ordinary transformation. There are those
who are able to change their habits, but
this is not evidence of regeneration. There
are also those who change their behavior
towards others. Although behavioral change
is also drastic, this alone is not evidence of
regeneration.

unless we are born of the Holy Spirit, we
would never enter the kingdom of God
(John 3: 5).

Regeneration is an internal transformation
that is deep in nature: it is a change of one’s
heart. Changes in outward behavior and
thought patterns are perceivable to the self;
but the transformation of the heart is not.
Those who are born again are those whose
hearts have been deeply transformed. This
transformation then manifests itself in the
way they live their lives. For example, he
was once a worldly man but now he follows
Christ. She was once an enemy of God, but
now she loves God.

#3 Regeneration precedes faith
We can believe in Jesus because the Holy
Spirit has first and foremost regenerated us.
Without the work of the Holy Spirit, it is
impossible for us to come to Christ. Paul
has stated that the gospel is foolishness to
those who are sinners. How can Christians,
who are also sinners, believe in the gospel?
Born-again Christians perceive the gospel
as wisdom rather than foolishness because
the Holy Spirit gave them new hearts and
their minds became open and receptive to
the gospel.

#2 Regeneration is 100% the work of
the Holy Spirit
Man cannot change his heart. Man can
change the way he talks, thinks, and behaves,
but he cannot change his heart. Jeremiah
said, “The heart is deceitful above all things,
and desperately sick; who can understand
it? (ESV, Jer 17: 9)” Jesus emphasized that
all unclean and evil things stem out of man’s
heart. That is why He also declared that

Only God can regenerate us.That is why the
Holy Spirit was sent to give sinful humans
a new birth. The Holy Spirit mysteriously
works in our heart, softening our hard
hearts and renewing it. It can be said that we
are given a new heart (see Ezekiel 36: 25-27).

1 John 5: 1 says, “Everyone who believes that
Jesus is the Christ has been born of God.” In
the original text, it is clear that regeneration
occurs first, and then it is followed by the
faith in Jesus. Salvation is entirely the work
of God by the grace of God. A correct
understanding of what it means to be born
again (regenerated) is of critical importance.
Without a correct understanding, we will
Christmas 2013
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think that salvation hinges
on our works rather than the
work of God. Or, we will believe that
we are saved because of our will rather than
the will of God.

Let us look at several misconceptions
about regeneration:
Error 1: Regeneration happens after
we receive Christ
It is clearly written that the Holy Spirit first
and foremost regenerated us before we
are even able to believe in Christ. In other
words, faith comes after regeneration.

mysterious process, we cannot see the
fruit of it
Although it is true that regeneration is
mysterious process undertaken by the
Holy Spirit in a person’s heart, its fruits are
clearly seen in the life of that person. 1 John
emphasized that those who have been born
of God will no longer submit to sin, live in
hatred, etc. (See 1 John 2: 29).

The fruit of regeneration is manifested in
the life of the person, and they are:
Faith
“For everyone who has been born of God
overcomes the world. And this is the victory
that has overcome the world—our faith.”
1 John 5: 4
We must first be born of God before we can
possess a faith that prevails against worldly
temptation.

Error 2: Regeneration happens by
personal will
John 1: 12-13 clearly states, “But to all who
did receive him, who believed in his name, he
gave the right to become children of God,
who were born, not of blood nor of the will
of the flesh nor the will of man, but of God.”

Repentance
“No one born of God makes a practice of
sinning, for God's seed abides in him, and he
cannot keep on sinning because he has been
born of God.”
1 John 3: 9

Error 3: Because regeneration is a

By “cannot keep on sinning,” John meant
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that those born of God can no longer take
pleasure in sin. They will be sensitive to sin,
and their conscience will convict them when
they are about to sin.

Spirit reminds us that we have been born
again and that we are now God’s children.
As His children we begin to learn to love
others just as He loved us.

Holiness
“We know that everyone who has been
born of God does not keep on sinning, but
he who was born of God protects him, and
the evil one does not touch him.”
1 John 5: 18

Conclusion
eing born again is by the grace of
God and the work of the Holy
Spirit. By His grace, God has given
us a new heart. To be regenerated is to be
transformed inwardly in our hearts as we
become new creations under God. Just as
God created Adam from dust and breathed
life into him, the Holy Spirit instills in us a
new life so that we can know and believe
in Christ. Give thanks for His grace. Rejoice
over His miraculous work of regenerating
us from spiritual death to spiritual life. Let
us continue to walk with the Lord until we
reach perfection on the day He returns.

Because we have been born again, we are
given the Holy Spirit. The term “born again”
is synonymous with the term “born from
above.” We value what God values; which
are at times at complete odds with what this
world values. We pursue holiness because
holiness comes from above (heaven).
Love
“Beloved, let us love one another, for love is
from God, and whoever loves has been born
of God and knows God.”
1 John 4: 7

B

Translated by Rachel Atmadja

God is love, and because we are born of God,
we begin to manifest attributes that reflect
God’s own attributes, namely love. Love
becomes the motivation behind our actions
and words. When we fail to love, the Holy
Christmas 2013
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esus menegaskan sebuah kebenaran:
“…Aku
berkata
kepadamu,
sesungguhnya jika seorang tidak
dilahirkan kembali, ia tidak dapat melihat
Kerajaan Allah” (Yoh. 3:3). Syarat masuk ke
sorga adalah dilahirkan kembali atau born
again. Yang dimaksud dengan orang Kristen
yang sungguh-sungguh adalah orang yang
sudah dilahirkan kembali. Orang percaya
sejati adalah orang yang sudah dilahirkan
kembali.

ejak abad pertama, semua orang yang
mengaku dan percaya pada Yesus
disebut orang Kristen. Pada abad
ke-4, Kaisar Konstantin menjadi orang
Kristen, dan ia menjadikan Kristen sebagai
agama negara (wajib). Dengan menjadi
orang Kristen, setiap warga negara beroleh
kemudahan dalam pekerjaan, pendidikan,
jaminan, dan sebagainya. Pada satu sisi,
kita bersyukur bahwa penganiayaan sudah
berakhir. Kekaisaran Romawi telah menjadi
Kekaisaran Kristen. Namun pada sisi lain, kita
mulai melihat sesuatu yang tidak baik, yaitu:
semakin bertambahnya orang yang Kristen
hanya secara lahiriah. Mereka-mereka ini
menjadi Kristen bukan karena sungguh
percaya pada Yesus, melainkan karena takut
kepada Kaisar Konstantin. Mereka ingin
beroleh kemurahan hidup.
Christmas 2013

agaimana membedakan orang Kristen
yang sungguh-sungguh dari orang
Kristen yang lahiriah saja? Sampai
sekarang, kita juga bertanya pertanyaan
yang sama. Dengan jumlah orang Kristen
yang mencapai lebih dari satu milyar, apakah
semua yang mengaku Kristen itu pasti benarbenar Kristen? Belum tentu.

Y
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ilahirkan kembali atau lahir baru
adalah sebuah prinsip Alkitab yang
penting dan mendasar. Tanpa lahir
baru, tidak ada keselamatan. Itu sebabnya
sangat penting bagi kita untuk mengerti apa
artinya dilahirkan kembali atau lahir baru.

1. Lahir baru adalah sebuah perubahan
drastis dari mati rohani menjadi hidup
rohani. (Regeneration is a radical change
from spiritual death to spiritual life).
Perhatikan bahwa lahir baru bukan sekedar
perubahan biasa. Ada orang yang mengubah
kebiasaannya dari suka terlambat menjadi
tepat waktu. Perubahan seperti ini adalah
sesuatu yang baik, tetapi ini bukan lahir
baru. Ada orang yang dulu suka berbuat
jahat, tetapi sekarang suka menolong orang.
Perubahan ini memang baik, tetapi ini tidak
sama dengan lahir baru.

2. Lahir baru adalah 100% pekerjaan
Roh Kudus.
Manusia tidak bisa mengubah hatinya. Kita
bisa mengubah cara bicara kita, cara pikir
kita, dan tingkah-laku kita, tetapi tidak ada
yang bisa mengubah hati manusia. Yeremia
berkata, “Betapa liciknya hati, lebih licik dari
pada segala sesuatu, hatinya sudah membatu:
siapakah yang dapat mengetahuinya?” (Yer.
17:9). Yesus menegaskan bahwa segala yang
najis dan jahat keluarnya dari hati manusia.
Itu sebabnya Ia juga berkata bahwa kalau kita
tidak dilahirkan dari Roh Kudus, kita tidak
bisa masuk ke dalam Kerajaan Sorga
(Yoh. 3:5).

Hanya Tuhan yang bisa melahirkan kita
kembali. Itu sebabnya Roh Kudus diutus
untuk memberikan lahir baru kepada manusia
berdosa. Roh Kudus secara misterius bekerja
di lubuk hati kita terdalam, melunakkan hati
kita yang keras, dan memperbaruinya. Boleh
Lahir baru adalah perubahan yang sangat dikatakan, kita diberikan hati yang baru (baca
mendalam, yaitu: perubahan hati seseorang. Yehezkiel 36:25-27).
Perubahan tingkah-laku, perkataan, pikiran,
adalah perubahan yang disadari. Tetapi 3. Lahir baru mendahului iman
perubahan hati yang paling dalam, tidak bisa Kita bisa percaya pada Yesus karena Roh
disadari. Orang yang sudah lahir baru adalah Kudus terlebih dahulu melahir-barukan kita.
orang yang sudah diubahkan dalam hati yang Tanpa karya Roh Kudus, kita tidak mungkin
paling dalam. Perubahaan ini kemudian nyata percaya kepada Kristus. Paulus berkata
dalam arah kehidupannya. Dulu ia duniawi, bahwa Injil adalah kebodohan bagi orang
sekarang ia berjalan ke arah Kristus. Dulu ia berdosa. Bagaimana kita bisa percaya pada
benci Tuhan, tetapi sekarang cinta Dia.
Injil? Mengapa kita menganggap Injil berita
mulia, bukan kebodohan? Karena Roh Kudus
Christmas 2013
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memberikan kita hati yang
baru sehingga pikiran kita bisa
terbuka dan melihat kemuliaan Injil.
1 Yohanes 5:1 berkata, “Setiap orang yang
percaya, bahwa Yesus adalah Kristus, (telah)
lahir dari Allah.” Di dalam bahasa aslinya, jelas
sekali bahwa lahir dari Allah sudah terjadi,
baru kemudian seseorang bisa percaya
kepada Yesus. Semua ini adalah pekerjaan
Tuhan sendiri, sehingga tidak heran bahwa
keselamatan adalah anugerah Tuhan bagi kita.
Pengertian yang benar tentang “lahir baru”
sangat penting. Tanpa pengertian yang benar,
kita akan berpikir bahwa keselamatan
tergantung kepada respon kita. Atau, kita
berpikir bahwa keputusan dan pilihan kitalah
yang memberikan keselamatan.

A

da beberapa kesalahan umum
tentang konsep lahir baru yang kita
sering dengar dan sering jatuh ke
dalamnya.
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Kesalahan #1: Lahir baru terjadi
setelah kita menerima Yesus
Telah dijelaskan di atas bahwa Roh Kudus
lebih dulu melahirkan kita kembali, baru
kemudian kita bisa dan mau percaya pada
Yesus. Dengan kata lain, iman muncul setelah
lahir baru.
Kesalahan #2: Lahir baru adalah
keputusan kita.
Yohanes 1:12-13 berkata: “Tetapi semua
orang yang menerima-Nya diberi-Nya kuasa
supaya menjadi anak-anak Allah, yaitu mereka
yang percaya dalam nama-Nya; orang-orang
yang diperanakkkan bukan dari darah atau
dari daging, bukan pula secara jasmani oleh
keinginan seorang laki-laki, melainkan dari
Allah”
Kesalahan #3: Karena lahir baru itu
misterius, kita tidak bisa melihat
buahnya.
Memang lahir baru adalah pekerjaan Roh
Kudus secara misterius di dalam lubuk hati
seseorang, tetapi buahnya bisa kelihatan
jelas dalam kehidupan orang itu. 1 Yohanes
menegaskan bahwa barang siapa yang sudah
dilahirkan dari Allah tidak akan terus menerus
berbuat dosa, hidup dalam kebencian, dsb (1
Yoh. 2:29).

Apakah buah kelahiran kembali?
1. Iman
1 John 5:4:“sebab semua yang lahir dari Allah,
mengalahkan dunia. Dan inilah kemenangan
yang mengalahkan dunia: iman kita. Kita harus
lahir dari Allah lebih dahulu, baru mempunyai
iman yang mengalahkan dunia dan hawa
nafsunya. Jelas sekali bahwa seorang yang
sudah dilahirkan kembali dapat menang
atas godaan dunia dengan iman yang Tuhan
berikan.”

yang lahir dari Allah, tidak berbuat dosa;
tetapi Dia yang lahir dari Allah melindunginya,
dan si jahat tidak dapat menjamahnya.”
Karena kita sudah lahir baru, kita mempunyai
hidup rohani. Istilah “lahir baru” juga sama
dengan “lahir dari atas” (born from above).
Kita mempunyai nilai-nilai surgawi yang
bertolak belakang dengan nilai-nilai duniawi.
Kita mengejar kekudusan karena kekudusan
berasal dari sorga, dan kita dilahirkan dari
atas.

2. Pertobatan
1 John 3:9: “Setiap orang yang lahir dari Allah,
tidak berbuat dosa lagi; sebab benih ilahi
tetap ada di dalam dia dan ia tidak dapat
berbuat dosa, karena ia lahir dari Allah.” Yang
dimaksud dengan “tidak dapat berbuat dosa”
adalah tidak lagi menikmati dosa. Seorang
yang telah lahir baru akan sensitif terhadap
dosa, dan hatinya menegur dia ketika ia mulai
berbuat dosa. Dengan kata lain, seorang yang
sudah lahir baru akan mengalami pertobatan
dari hari ke hari karena ia menyadari betapa
tidak sempurnanya dia. Ini mendorong dia
tetap rendah hati dan memohon belas
kasihan Tuhan.

4. Kasih
1 John 4:7: “Saudara-saudaraku yang kekasih,
marilah kita saling mengasihi, sebab kasih
itu berasal dari Allah; dan setiap orang yang
mengasihi, lahir dari Allah dan mengenal
Allah.” Allah adalah kasih, dan karena kita
lahir dari Allah, kita memiliki sifat-sifat yang
mencerminkan sifat Tuhan sendiri, yaitu:
kasih. Kasih menjadi motivasi segala
perbuatan dan perkataan
kita. Ketika kita gagal
mengasihi,

3. Kesucian
1 John 5:18: “Kita tahu, bahwa setiap orang

Christmas 2013
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The

Battle
for

Your Mind

November 1, 2007 - This issue of Decision features several articles from Christian apologists - scholars who show that Christian faith rests on solid historical
evidence and that we do not need to shut down our minds in order to believe
in Jesus.This classic message from Billy Graham tells how your minds can be
Roh Kudus mengingatkan
kita bahwa kita sudah lahir
baru, dan menjadi anak-anak Allah.
Anak mengikut Bapa, dan disini kita mulai
lagi belajar mengasihi seperti Dia.
Kesimpulan
elahiran kembali adalah anugerah
Allah dan karya Roh Kudus. Dengan
anugerahNya, Tuhan memberikan
kita hati yang baru. Ada perubahan
mendalam yang terjadi di dalam hati kita
sehingga kita menjadi ciptaan yang baru. Roh
Kudus memberikan hidup rohani kepada
orang berdosa yang sudah mati dalam dosa.
Ini adalah mujizat yang besar. Ini sama seperti
Tuhan menciptakan Adam dari debu tanah,
dan menghembuskan nafasNya sehingga
Adam menjadi makhluk hidup. Roh Kudus
memberikan kita hidup baru sehingga kita
dapat mengenal dan percaya pada Yesus.

K
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ersyukurlah
atas
anugerahNya.
Bersukacitalah atas karyaNya yang
ajaib, yang telah melahirkan kita
kembali. Biarlah kita boleh hidup sebagai
ciptaan baru yang mengejar kekudusan,
bertobat setiap hari, mengasihi senantiasa,
dan teguh percaya pada Kristus. Dan,
kita terus berjalan bersama Tuhan sampai
akhirnya kita menjadi sempurna ketika
Kristus datang kembali.

renewed, transformed, and filled with life and peace.

A message from Billy Graham

One of the most important things in our lives

enemies in [their] mind" to all things relating

is the control of our minds. Our thoughts

to the true knowledge of God. Because of

are powerful. They can harm us or do us

sin, the mind is an enemy of God (Colos-

good. The Bible says, "As [a person] thinks...so

sians 1: 21). Such a mind will not obey the

is he" (Proverbs 23: 7). Many people have trou-

law of God. You may say you believe in

bled minds. There's a story told in the eight

God, you may say you love God, but you

chapter of Ezekiel about priests and leaders

don't obey God.You live like an atheist.

who on the outside were worshiping the
true and living God, but who on the inside, in

The works of the flesh are listed in Gala-

their minds, had idols. They were worshiping

tians 5. I'd like to quote them for you be-

other gods and acting out sexual fantasies, cause they talk about the mind. When you
and God condemned them as great sinners. follow your own wrong mind, your life will
produce evil results: "impure thoughts, eagerScripture has several things to say about the

ness for lustful pleasure, idolatory, spiritism (that

mind: First, the Bible says that the mind is

is, encouraging the activity of demons), hatred

naturally at enmity with God (Romans 8: and fighting, jealousy and anger, constant ef7). A person's mind is against God.The apos- fort to get the best for yourself, complaints
tle Paul wrote to the Colosians that before

and criticisms, the feeling that everyone else

they came to Christ, they were "alienated and

is wrong except those in your own little group
Christmas 2013
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adultery with her in his heart” (Matthew 5:28).

- and there will be wrong doctrine, envy, mur-

the god of this age has blinded" (2 Corinthi-

mind. Jesus said, "And do not...have an anx-

der, drunkenness, wild parties, and all that sort

ans 4: 3-4). In other words, when the Gos-

ious mind. For all these things the nations of

of thing" (Galatians 5: 19-21, TLB). Paul went

pel is presented, the devil has a veil over

the world seek after...But seek the kingdom of

But Jesus Christ can cure the mind

on to say, "I also told you in time past, that

your mind. The devil blinds your mind to

God, and all these things shall be added to you"

and the body of their craving of the

those who practice such things will not inherit

spiritual truth. You may know all kinds of

(Luke 12: 29-31). In Romans, the Bible says, things that destroy. Christ can lib"He who doubts is condemned" (Romans 14: erate and change a person’s mind.

the kingdom of God" (Galatians 5: 21, NKJV). disciplines and fields of knowledge. But
when it comes to spiritual things, you don't

23). The Bible warns that a double-minded

know anything that is right. You're blinded.

Scripture says that God will eventually give

man is unstable in all his ways (James 1: 8). Fifth, there is the renewed mind: “And do
This carries with it the idea of a person who not be conformed to this world, but be trans-

you over to a "reprobate mind" (Romans 1: Our minds don't want to believe that. That's

wishes to be secure in both worlds, who

28, KJV) to do those things which are not

why the holy spirit has come and lift the veil.

right. The word reprobate carries with it

Many people tell me, "I cannot understand.

doesn't wantt o give up the sins of this world, mans 12:2). This means that you renounce
but who doesn't want to give up heaven ei- the pride, the jealousy and the lusts of your

the idea of having been rejected. What a

I've heard this all my life; I've tried to believe

terrible thing it would be to be rejected

and cannot." I tell you, seriously and tenderly

ther. God says we can't have it both ways. mind, and you receive Jesus Christ into your
heart. You let Christ control your mind and

by God. There were many people who fol-

and earnestly, the reason is often because of

Fourth, the Bible talks about the defiled

lowed Christ in His day, but the Bible says

sin in your life. Satan holds you in his con-

mind. Paul wrote to Titus about certain

He saw their hearts, He saw their minds

trol, and the reason you cannot believe is

people whose minds are "defiled and un-

How do you have your mind transformed?

and what they were thinking, and He re-

that you do not really want to believe. You

believing" (Titus 1: 15). A religious leader

By repenting of sin and receiving Christ

jected them. There is a point beyond

don't want to give control of your life to

which you cannot return, where your

Jesus Christ. It would mean giving up those

came to me years ago and said, "You know, into your heart. The Scripture says, “Let
my mind is filled with evil thoughts, lust- this mind be in you which was also in Christ

heart is so hard that you can no lon-

things in your life that the Bible condemns.

ful thoughts, all the time. What can I do?"

If you continue without repentance, the

formed by the renewing of your mind” (Ro-

your heart, your conscience and your will.

Jesus” (Philippians 2:5). The mind of Christ
can, through the Holy Spirit, control your

ger hear the Holy Spirit. Your mind is so
Now when you come to a place where you

You see, people don’t fall suddenly. Before

mind, your thoughts, your intents and

Bible warns against having this kind of mind. desire God's will above all other things sand

the outward fall, there is the inner rehearsal

your actions, if you submit to Him daily.

say, "I want to be freed from the power of

and preparation. Think about it. Shakespeare

Second, the Bible says that you can have

sin and be forgiven for my sins," your spiri-

wrote that sexual passion looks not with the

That doesn’t mean you won’t make mis-

a blinded mind. Paul wrote to the Cor-

tual eyes are opened. Your mind is freed.

eyes but with the mind. And that’s what Je-

takes, but it does mean that you can have

sus meant when He said, “Whoever looks at

the mind of Christ. Do you have a mind con-

a woman to lust for her has already committed

trolled by Christ? Do you have a renewed

hardened that it becomes reprobate, and the

inthians, "But even if our gospel is veiled, it is
veiled to those who are perishing, whose minds
18
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Third, the Bible talks about the doubtful
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Indonesian Translation

Translated by: Hendry Wijaya
mind? Do you know that all your sins are

Third, follow Christ as a disciple. It’s not

forgiven, and that if you died right now you

easy to follow Christ. The pull of the world,

would go to heaven? If there’s a doubt in

the pull of evil, is tremendous. But you

your heart that you are totally and com-

can follow Christ, for in Christ you be-

pletely Christ’s, you must do three things: come spiritually minded. Romans 8:6 says,
First, repent of your sin. Jesus said, “Un-

“To be spiritually minded is life and peace.”

less you repent you will ... perish” (Luke 13:3).
Wouldn’t you like to have eternal life right
Second, by faith receive Jesus Christ. He

now? You can have eternal life, life that goes

died on the cross for you. When He died

on for eternity. With it comes peace—

on that cross, He took your sin. Something

peace in a world that seems to be falling

terrible and glorious happened when Jesus

apart. Wouldn’t you like to have that peace?

said, “My God, my God, why have You forsak-

Deep down in the recesses of your mind

en me?” (Matthew 27:46). In that moment, you know you ought to receive Christ.
God the Father laid upon His Son your sins
and mine. Because Jesus bore our sin and
death for us, God can say, “I forgive you.”
And instantaneously you can start a new
life. It happens in an instant, but there is a
lifetime of decisions and commitments to
make that relate to the Lord Jesus Christ.
Every day I make a commitment concerning thoughts in my mind, what I’m to read,
the discipline of my time, my prayer, my
Bible-reading, my relationship with my
family. Whatever it may be, I say, “Lord
Jesus, I want Your mind in this matter.”
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Make that commitment to Him right now.

Peperangan

Batin

Salah satu hal yang penting di dalam kehidupan kita adalah mengontrol pikiran kita. Pikiran kita sangatlah berkuasa dan bisa kita gunakan untuk menyakiti atau kebaikan. Amsal
23:7 berkata “Sebab seperti orang yang membuat perhitungan dalam dirinya sendiri demikianlah ia.” Tetapi ada banyak sekali orang yang
mempunyai kesukaran dalam pikiran mereka.
Alkitab mempunyai beberapa hal yang dikatakan mengenai pikiran: pertama, alkitab
berkata bahwa pikiran secara alami mempunyai permusuhan dengan Tuhan (Roma
8:7). Paulus berkata kepada jemaat di Kolose kalau mereka terasing dan memusuhi
semua hal yang berkaitan dengan pengetahuan yang benar tentang Tuhan sebelum
mereka datang kepada Kristus. Pikiran menjadi musuh Tuhan karena dosa (Kolose 1:2).
Di Galatia 5 ada tertulis, ketika kamu mengikuti pikiran yang salah makan hidup kamu
akan menghasilkan buah kejahatan. Paulus berkata juga di Galatia 5:21, “Terhadap
semuanya itu kuperingatkan kamu seperti
yang telah kubuat dahulu bahwa barangsiapa

melakukan hal-hal yang demikian, ia tidak
akan mendapat bagian dalam Kerajaan Allah.”
Kalau orang tetap hidup tanpa pertobatan
maka Alkitab (Roma 1:28) berkata kalau Tuhan akan menyerahkan mereka kepada pikiran-pikiran terkutuk. Jadi menurut ayat ini ada
suatu titik dimana kita tidak dapat lagi kembali
kepada Tuhan.Titik dimana hati menjadi keras
dan tidak dapat lagi mendengar perkataan
Roh Kudus. Alkitab memperingatkan kita
untuk tidak mempunyai pikiran semacam ini.
Kedua, Alkitab juga berbicara tentang pikiran
yang buta. 2 Korintus 4:3-4, “Jika injil yang kami
beritakan masih tertutup juga, maka ia tertutup
untuk mereka, yang akan binasa, yaitu orangorang yang tidak percaya, yang pikirannya telah
dibutakan oleh ilah zaman ini …” Akan tetapi
kita tidak mau mempercayai hal ini. Ini sebabnya Roh Kudus harus datang dan menerangkan pikiran kita sehingga kita dapat menyadari
dosa dan terlepas dari cengkraman Iblis.
Ketiga, Alkitab berbicara tentang keraguan. Lukas 12:29-31 “Jadi, janganlah kamu
… cemas hatimu. Semua itu dicari bangsaChristmas 2013
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The persistence of the sinful nature has
driven even the strongest Christians like
Apostle Paul to frustration. Although God
has bestowed upon the believing sinner new
life that is His own life, believers still struggle
against the flesh and its sinful nature. Like
Paul, we know that we ought to do what
is right before God; but sin that dwells in
our flesh fights that spiritual desire. God
anticipates our struggle against sin and He
has equipped us with the Holy Spirit to fight
the desires of the flesh. The purpose of this
article is to point believers towards literary
works that offer sound, practical advice in
taking spiritual measures against sin. These
chosen works offer insightful analysis and
valuable guidance on overcoming sin. It
is the author’s hope that these works will
impart the knowledge and encouragement
the reader needs to persevere in the fight
against sin. This article will focus on the type
of sins that are essentially broken forms of love:
anger, pride, lust, and envy. These four sins are

chosen because they are the distilled version of
most other sins.
Anger
Anger is an emotional response that stems
from a sense of entitlement. At the crux of
anger is the sense of being wronged, and
our hearts demand some form of payment
or restitution for the wrong that we have
endured. In short, anger is an emotional
reaction to what we perceive as a form of
injustice inflicted upon us.
It is important to note that not all anger is
sinful; that there is such a thing as righteous
anger. In “Respectable Sins,” author Jerry
Bridges clarifies that righteous anger focuses
on God and His will (It is a natural response
to what one perceives as a violation of
God’s moral law). Sinful anger, on the other
hand, is self-centered. Bridges observes that
external circumstances and others’ actions
may tempt us to become angry, but it is
never the actual cause of anger. Bridges finds

“For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh. For I have the
desire to do what is right, but not the ability to carry it out. For I do not do the
good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I keep on doing.”
- Paul, Romans 7: 18-19

to desire the glory that belongs to God for
oneself. It is no surprise that God regards
pride as one of the most detestable affronts
to Him.
Pride is the result of a skewed opinion of
one’s dignity or importance. Because one
can have a skewed opinion of oneself that
is too high or too low, pride can manifest
itself in the form of arrogance and selfbelittlement. Humility is needed to rectify
this distorted vision of ourselves. Humility
is assessing oneself honestly in the light of
the grace of God. Author and Pastor C. J.
Mahaney keenly observes that true humility
is founded on understanding what he calls
the twin realities of God’s holiness and our
Pride
Pride is about retaining control and it often sinful nature. It is only after contemplating
follows after the desire to achieve greatness. holiness of God that one becomes keenly
Let us be clear that to aspire for greatness is aware of one’s sinfulness.
a legitimate pursuit. However it is when that In “Humility: True Greatness,” author
pursuit for greatness becomes a quest to and Pastor C. J. Mahaney delves into the
bring glory to oneself rather than God that seriousness of the sin of pride.To underscore
it becomes pride. The essence of pride is the seriousness of pride as, he
that the real cause of anger is internal and
that it stems from selfishness and/or pride.
In “Respectable Sins,” author Jerry Bridges
delves deeper into the root causes of anger
and warns believers of the degenerate
forms that anger takes if it is left to fester.
He then offers practical advice on treating
the roots of anger. Bridges offers a brief and
compelling analysis on why it is never okay
to be angry towards God. Although Bridges
does not dedicate the entire book on the sin
of anger, he provides concise and practical
guidance on taking spiritual measures against
sinful anger.

Resources
for Renewal
By Rachel Atmadja
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With regards to our relationship with Christ,
envy makes us forget that our self worth is
not based on our performance but on what
Christ did on the cross to redeem us.
In “Transforming Grace,” author Jerry
Bridges exposes the hypocrisy of justifying

possess whatever we believe will make us
feels whole; be they money, power, or sex.
We can also lust after good things such as
love and acceptance if we believe that it will
bring us the fulfillment we seek.
In essence, to lust is to look for satisfaction in

systematically analyzes how the rewards of
serving these “counterfeit gods” fall short of
the fulfillment that ultimately only Christ can
give.

ourselves by works after being saved by
Grace. He observes that most Christians
evaluate their relationships with God based
on their performance. This legalistic mindset
is what Bridges terms the “performance
Envy
Envy is self-discontentment brought about treadmill.” In “Transforming Grace,” Bridges
by others’ success or possessions. In a sense, sought to demonstrate that the entire
envy is a never-ending comparison between Christian life, from beginning to end, is based
what one has and what others have. This is on the grace of God. He delves into the
not to say that we should never compare nature of God’s grace and the sufficiency of
ourselves to others and strive to improve God’s grace in our lives. He also delves into
ourselves. It is when we begin to doubt why Christians can derive security in God’s
God’s provisions after looking at others’ unfailing love. For those trapped in the
performance treadmill, Bridges’ insightful
blessings that envy enters the picture.
Envy stems from insecurity over self worth. study on the grace of God exhorts us to live
The mindset of an envious person is that she confidently in God’s unfailing love.
needs to outshine others (or the majority
of others) in terms of ability, possessions or Lust
achievements in order to feel good about Lust stems from the longing for selfherself. The fear of falling short of personal fulfillment. It is too simplistic to confine lust
expectations pushes the envious person to in the context of uncontrolled sexual desire
constantly prove their self worth by works. because lust is an uncontrollable desire to

anything or anyone other than God. Instead
of looking to God for satisfaction, we create
idols that will only temporarily satisfy our
cravings. Idols come in many forms; it can
come in the form of a high-powered career
or a person that you care deeply for. Even
good things can become idols in our lives
if it takes the place of God as the ultimate
source for satisfaction. Idols create a divided
allegiance in our hearts; and having a divided
allegiance is idolatry.
In “Counterfeit gods,” author and Pastor
Timothy Keller offers an incisive look into
the nature of the idolatry of the heart. He
defines idols as anything or anyone that
we “deify” as the center of our lives. He
warns that the danger of idolatry is that
we believe that only bad things can be idols
when the truth is that we tend to make an
idol of things that are not inherently evil
in themselves. Keller then delves into the
common idols of money, sex, and power and

Conclusion
A common thread between anger, pride,
envy, and lust is self-centeredness. Anger
is rooted in the sense that one is entitled
to certain things. Pride is desiring the glory
that rightfully belongs to God for ourselves.
To envy is to doubt the wisdom of God’s
provisions. Last but not least, to lust is to
look for satisfaction in anything or anyone
other than God. All four sins draw our gaze
away from God and to ourselves. Let us
repent and restore our gaze unto the Lord.

adopts a stronger definition for pride where
pride is “contending for supremacy against
God.” (Mahaney 31) For those struggling
with pride, Mahaney offers a thorough study
on the roots of pride along with an equally
sharp analysis of humility. He devotes a

generous portion of the book to expounding
on practical measures one can take in order
to weaken pride and strengthen humility.
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Testimony

In the past couple of years as a

any friends behind. I still had my video games

Christian, I have slowly been putting off

with me, so if anything, I figured life would be

my old nature of being non-relational with

more fun without my parents telling me to

others. Before going to college, I was not

stop playing games all the time.

a person who valued relationships. My

During my first semester of college,

priorities in life were school and having

I had this same attitude from high school. A

fun, and my idea of having fun was staying

typical day consisted of me going to class,

at home by myself and playing video games

doing my homework, and playing video

all day. I only went to church on Sundays

games in my spare time. Thankfully, I found

because I was supposed to as a Christian. a Christian fellowship and church. At this
I had no real interest in making friends at

Christian fellowship, I saw that everyone

church, I just wanted to get home as fast as

valued their relationships with God and

I could to finish up my homework and play

with each other. Little by little, I started to

games.

realize that relationships with other people,
The perfect example of this old

attitude of mine was during the summer

especially other Christians, were important.
However,

change

was

not

before I went to college. Most people spend

immediate. It took a long time for me to

their last summer before college hanging out

change from my old ways. Throughout the

with friends, and most people find it hard to

second semester of my freshman year, I was

leave home because they’re leaving all their

still more concerned with school and playing

friends behind. I spent that summer playing

video games than forming relationships with

video games every day and barely leaving

the people from my church at college. At

the house. When the time came to go to

one point, I even turned down living with

college, I didn’t find it particularly hard to

some of the brothers from church because

leave home because I wasn’t really leaving

living in an apartment with them would be
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further from classes than living in a dorm

hang out with friends; I would make excuses

on campus. I still valued school more than

that I had homework so I wouldn’t have to

relationships with people.

hang out with friends.

Eventually, I started to see the

As time went on though, I continued

error of my ways and realized how foolish

to realize how precious relationships were

my attitude was. I changed my mind and

over school and homework. Looking back

decided to live with some of the brothers

at college, my fondest memories are with

from church, and it was a decision I never

friends and with the time I spent with my

regretted. Living with them, sharing life

church. My best memories have nothing

together and making memories together

to do with college itself, but rather all the

made me realize how much more precious

people I met in college. Also, looking back

relationships were than school or video

at college, my biggest regret wasn’t about

games. As the years went on through

getting better grades in college. Rather, my

college, I started to value relationships more

biggest regret was that I didn’t make the most

and more. I realized that at the end of our

of my time forming life-lasting relationships

lives, the only thing we can take with us to

with other Christian brothers.

heaven are the relationships we have with

I used to think that being a

other people. I realized that although earthly

Christian was something that just required

things will pass away, relationships will not.

a relationship between me and God. I know

Despite

knowing

this

truth

better now. Christian life was never meant

intellectually, I still had to struggle to act on

to be lived alone, but in community. Even

it. Being an introvert by nature, there were

though I know this, it is still a struggle. There

many times during college when I would just

are times I still want to slip back to old

want to go home after bible studies instead

habits and isolate myself. I just constantly

of hanging out with others. There were

have to struggle and remember the truly

other times when I was so concerned about

important things in life. At the end of my life,

finishing schoolwork that I wouldn’t want to

I don’t want to live with any regrets about

spend time with people. Most people find

not making the most of my time on earth to

excuses to not do homework in order to

form relationships with others.
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Gentiles; in danger in the city, in danger in the
problem that can cause us to worry and fear. country, in danger at sea; and in danger from
false believers. 27 I have labored and toiled and
Since worry and fear can easily come to our
have often gone without sleep; I have known
lives, how should we deal with them? Now, hunger and thirst and have often gone without
to learn how to deal with worry and fear, let food; I have been cold and naked. 28 Besides
us look to one of the apostle in the Bible, everything else, I face daily the pressure of my
29
Saul of Tarsus or better known as Apostle concern for all the churches. Who is weak, and
I do not feel weak? Who is led into sin, and I do
Paul.
not inwardly burn?
I feel that human are inescapable from

A couple of months ago my contract

how I will be able to pay for my house

employment job was terminated prematurely. mortgage and how I will be able to pay for
It was supposed to be a 3-year contract, but

my family health care needs. Fortunately not

it was ended at 1.5 years instead. My family

long after that, God provides me with a new

and I immediately prayed about this situation

employment in one of my old employer's

and asked for God’s help and providence. In

place.

the past when I was still single, I used to be
unemployed for about 5 months, so I trust

The difficulties and struggles which I go

the Lord will provide me a way out again this

through are nothing to what other people

time. As weeks gone by and still no prospect

have experienced. There are other people

of a new employment, I start to worry and

that have had lost their job for longer than

fear. In the past when I was still single and

me. In other areas, they get persecuted

unemployed, my parents could still somehow

because of their faith. It is not my intention to

help me. Right now, my parents are retired, measure my suffering or difficulties between
and I have my own family now. I worry on

myself and other people. My intention is to

how I will be able to provide for my family. I

point out that events and difficulties in our

have very few savings, my wife is not working

lives in this fallen world can easily capture

and I have two young children. I worry about

us in continuous worry or fear. Sometimes
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The Apostle Paul is no stranger to troubles
and sufferings. In one of his epistles, he
described in details about the sufferings and
difficulties that he had gone through:
2 Corinthians 11:23-29
23
Are they servants of Christ? (I am out of my
mind to talk like this.) I am more. I have worked
much harder, been in prison more frequently,
been flogged more severely, and been exposed
to death again and again. 24 Five times I received
from the Jews the forty lashes minus one. 25 Three
times I was beaten with rods, once I was pelted
with stones, three times I was shipwrecked, I
spent a night and a day in the open sea, 26 I
have been constantly on the move. I have been
in danger from rivers, in danger from bandits,
in danger from my fellow Jews, in danger from

If anyone has the right to brag about his
suffering, it would be Apostle Paul. Even
one of his nicknames is “Paul, the suffering
apostle.” With all of these great sufferings, it
is obvious that Paul was constantly living in
fear and worry throughout his adult live. Or
was he not?
We can see from his other epistle that Paul
did not live in constant fear and worry. We
can even see that he has actually lives in a
state of constant rejoicing over Jesus Christ
the Lord. We can clearly see this when he
wrote his epistle to the congregation in
Philippi:
Christmas 2013
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Philippians 4: 4-9:
4
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again:
Rejoice! 5 Let your gentleness be evident to all.
The Lord is near. 6 Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every situation, by prayer
and petition, with thanksgiving, present your
requests to God. 7 And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard your
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 8 Finally,
brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever
is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure,
whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if
anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think
about such things. 9 Whatever you have learned
or received or heard from me, or seen in me—
put it into practice. And the God of peace will
be with you.

instead, we should “Rejoice in the Lord.” We

think, "what if God wants us to live a poor, truth in the Bible instead of your problems.

should rejoice because of our unchanging

miserable life of ministry?" I have to admit

Train yourself to be positive. And remember

and faithful God. Situations in our lives

sometimes I feel this way too. Whether or

that as Christians, we are not supposed to

may change from good to bad, people may

not, God will want us to stay in a certain

play a mind game or imagining things to be

abandon us, bad things can happen in this

situation of life only God knows. But one

positive when they are actually not. We are

fallen world, but our Lord Jesus Christ has

thing we should remember is that our God

to focus on the positive truth revealed in the

never changed. He will always be faithful,

is a good God. Our God has no limit in

Word of God in the Bible.

loving, and care for us. We should rejoice

power or resource. Whatever He wills, it

because our Lord will deliver us from

will happen. Our God is better, more loving, Lastly in Philippians 4:9 we are commanded

whatever difficult circumstances we are in.

and more capable than our parents. If our

to have a godly role model.You should find a

In spite of our trouble, we should still rejoice

parents in this world would run to the

godly mature role model.Whether he or she

with what we still have in God; whether it is

rescue in an instance they know that their

is someone from your family or church, you

family, food, or even life itself.

children are in some kind of trouble how

should have one and start following his or

much more will our God in heaven long to

her footsteps. A mature and godly person

rescue us from our suffering.

will have a good and positive impact in your

Next let us see what else we should do
It is important to understand that the time

in Philippians 4:6: we are told to bring our

he wrote this letter, Paul was not living in a

situation to God by prayer and petition

life as a Christian and to have a content life.
Next in Philippians 4:8 we are commanded

Just as a negative, immature, and ungodly

worry-free life. At the time of this writing, and also thanksgiving. Therefore, we should

to think about whatever is true, noble, right, person will have a big negative impact in

he was actually in prison dungeon.

pray to God about our difficulties, about

lovely, and admirable. Whatever is true is

our loss, about our suffering and do not

found in God, in Christ, and in God’s Word.

Let us observe these words from Philippians

forget to say thanks to God for listening our

Think of the good things which God has

In Philippians 4:4-7 when you follow its

4 closely. He said,“Rejoice in the Lord always

prayer and answering our prayer in His time.

done in the past. Think of the stories of

instruction, you will have Peace of God

and I will say it again: Rejoice!” Does this

Sometimes it is hard to say thanks when our

God’s deliverance in the Bible. Think of the

which will guard your heart. But if you follow

mean that we should rejoice when we lose

situation is not very good. But this is what

kindness that God has done for your friends

instruction from all the verses 4 to 9, not

our job, when we do not do well in school

God commands us to do when we pray for

or family.Think of morally clean things.Think

only will you have the peace of God, but the

or when people persecute us? The answer is

our deliverance. When we do this, the peace

of all words of God which can strengthen

God of peace Himself will be with you. May

yes. It is important to read carefully in this

of God will guard our hearts.

your faith such as Jeremiah 29:11, Hebrews

this words bring you a worry-free, fear-free,

13:5. Think of God characters: He is good, and content Godly attitude in your life.

verse that we should not rejoice because we
lose our job or because we do not do well in

As humans when we pray to God about our

faithful, and powerful; and, He understands

school or because people persecute us. But

difficulties and deliverances, we sometimes

your sufferings. In short, focus on God’s
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your life. Choose your friends wisely.
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It’s dusk. This happens to me most at dusk, My next course of action is to text my friends,
before the day is over, but before the night

anyone who will text back; but with texting,

has begun -- a time that is neither day nor

the timing is always unpredictable. It may be

night. Something about this long exchange

two hours before anyone responds, if they

of posting between the sun and the moon

respond at all. And this is when I must find

always brings me the effect of idleness, a

other means of occupying my time. My usual

rather unpleasant feeling. Being idle is not

recourse is to read the news and window

simply having nothing to do, but not feeling

shop online. Worse, I sometimes spend idle

any interest in doing anything. Often times, I

hours playing the “What-if” game, dreaming

would stare at the 15 items on my to-do list

up unnecessary worries. At the end of two

and feel very little motivation to tackle any of

hours, I will feel exactly as I did two hours

them, unless they were urgent, like finishing

prior and realize that 120 minutes of my life

a paper that is due in 2.5 hours. Idleness, was wasted. So it is true when the English
then, is not only a matter of circumstance, proverbs (not Proverbs in Scripture) says,
but also a matter of attitude.

“Idle brains are the workshop of the devil”
(Fuller, 1732). I have filled my brain with

So exactly what do I do when I am idle? I find

needless information, envy, and worries -- all

ways to entertain myself, anything that will

the while, accomplishing nothing.

pull me out of the funk of idleness. I want
to be able to look forward to something. According
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to

Scripture,

idleness

is

Usually, I begin with checking my Facebook

compared to slothfulness: “Slothfulness

and Instagram so I can find out what my

casts into a deep sleep, and an idle person

friends are doing. I read posts about what

will suffer hunger.”

they had eaten, where they had been, or

the Thessalonians to admonish those who

what they had done. But in less than ten

were idle (1 Thessalonians 5:14). Scripture

minutes, I have finished reading all the news

describes those who are idle as those who

feeds and posting appropriate replies and I

do not work (2 Thessalonians 3:11), those

am no less idle than I was ten minutes ago.

who are lazy (Proverbs 19:15), and those

Paul also instructed
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who use their time unwisely (1 Timothy

something small and simple so that I can

5:13). This is not the same as resting after

feel productive in a short time. Perhaps I

a long day of work. Rest has the purpose

would also call a friend just to see how she

of letting the body and mind recuperate so

is doing; the interaction will often wash away

that strength can be recovered. Rest, has

feelings of inactivity, whether by the topic

purpose whereas idleness does not. In my

of our conversation or the encouragement

case, I could have spent all those hours doing

of a friend. Once the pattern of inactivity

much better things, such as writing, working, is broken, I feel more motivated to be
running errands, or even resting, but instead, productive.
they are hours wasted, never to be retrieved.
My time is a gift from God, and by wasting it, Idleness is more of an attitude rather
I am wasting His gift and resource.

than simply having nothing to do. It is an
unwillingness to be productive (laziness)

At the end of those wasted 120 minutes, and a feeling of purposelessness. To combat
I would finally see that the best way to

it, I recall passages from Scripture, which

beat idleness is to switch my mode from

commands us not to be idle, lest we suffer

consumption to production. When I seek

hunger, poverty, or become busybodies.

to entertain myself, I am consuming --

Eventually, I will be able to sit down and write

whether it is food, information, or media. the paper I had been putting off, the article
There’s a lot of input without any output. that is overdue, and maybe even pick up the
This change is mindset is the beginning of a

vacuum that has been gathering dust so that

change in behavior. Before there is a change

by the time the moon has replaced the sun

in behavior is the resolution to change.

in the sky and the night has settled in, the
dangerous thoughts of envy, covetousness,

So, however unwillingly, I try to break the

and worry will have been replaced by hours

pattern of inactivity. I may begin by picking

of productivity.

something from the to-do list, such as
washing the dishes or folding laundry --
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kamu bisa mempunyai pikiran yang sejalan
bangsa di dunia … Tetapi carilah Kerajaan- dengan Tuhan. Kamu punya pembaharuan
Nya, maka semuanya itu akan ditambahkan pikiran? Kamu tahu semua dosa telah diampujuga kepadamu.” Ini menasehatkan kita un- ni dan jika kamu mati maka kamu akan masuk
tuk tidak serakah dan menginginkan hal surga? Jika kamu ragu makan harus melakukan
yang bersifat duniawi dan juga hal yang di- ketiga hal ini: pertama, bertobatlah dari dosa.
surga. Tuhan berkata kalau kita tidak bisa Yesus berkata: “Tetapi jikalau kamu tidak bermendapatkan kedua hal ini bersamaan. tobat, kamu semua akan binasa.” (Lukas 13:3)
Keempat, Alkitab berbicara tentang pikiran
yang najis. Titus 1:15, “… karena baik akal
maupun suara hati mereka najis.” Orang tidak jatuh kedalam dosa dengan tiba-tiba.
Sebelum perbuatan dosa pasti akan ada pikiran-pikiran yang menuju kearah dosa. Akan
tetapi Tuhan dapat membersihkan pikiranpikiran yang menginginkan perbuatan dosa.
Kelima, ada hal tentang pembaharuan pikiran/akal budi. Roma 12:2 “Janganlah kamu
menjadi serupa dengan dunia ini, tetapi
berubahlah oleh pembaharuan budimu.”
Ini berarti kamu melepaskan ego, cemburu, dan napsu, dan menerima Yesus di
dalam hati. Kamu membiarkan Tuhan mengontrol pikiran, hati, dan kehendakmu.
Pembaharuan pikiran bukan berarti kamu tidak akan berbuat dosa lagi. Tetapi itu berarti

Kedua, dengan iman menerima Tuhan Yesus. Dengan kematian Yesus di kayu salib
kita telah bebas dari dosa karena Ia telah
menangung dosa kita. Pengampunan dosa
terjadi dengan cepat tetapi ada keputusan
dan ikatan yang ada didalam kehidupan kita
di dunia ini. Kita harus berkomitmen untuk
menjadikan pikiran kita sejalan dengan Tuhan
melalui doa, baca Alkitab, bergereja, pendalaman Alkitab, dan yang lainnya. Kita tidak
mau lepas dari Tuhan di dalam kehidupan
kita sehari-hari, apapun yang kita lakukan.
Ketiga, ikut Tuhan. Ikut Tuhan bukanlah hal
yang mudah dilakukan. Akan ada banyak
sekali pencobaan di dunia ini yang akan menarik kita jauh dari Tuhan. Tetapi kamu bisa
mengikuti Tuhan untuk mendapatkan pikiran
yang rohani. Roma 8:7 berkata “… keinginan Roh adalah hidup dan damai sejahtera.”
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What do you like about the Indonesian
Evangelical Church?
(Coming from Sunday School,Youth, and English Service)

• The next generation rising up and getting
involved in ministry – Rachel A.
• What I like the most about IEC is the
fellowship we have together. It gives an
amazing community that we can grow in
faith with. – Nathan W.
• The bonding between members and the
messages from the pastors – Darren W
• Services and friendly environment
• Family oriented environment is awesome
• Fish pond
• The family – like the atmosphere that this
church provides
• I like the fellowship between the youth
and English service and how close we can
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be in terms of spiritually growing together
in Christ, as the truth is being taught to us
– Chris A.
• The family atmosphere
• I love how IEC is a family.The people in IEC
are people whom I know I can depend on
and people who can help me grow spiritually.
I love IEC
• I like IEC because everyone is so kind and
helpful. I like the fellowship. I also enjoy the
fun activities that the church prepares.
• The thing I like about IEC is that everyone
knows each other and is close to everyone.
I also like the prayer meetings every Friday
and food – Stuart
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What do you like about the Indonesian
Evangelical Church?
(Coming from Sunday School,Youth, and English Service)

• I enjoy the basketball because we can have
fellowship while having fun
• The atmosphere, how we’re family.
• The thing I like most about the church is
the people here.
• I like the retreat and Friday fellowship
• What I like about this church is everybody
here
• I like to sing and I like the food
• I like the church because of the Bible
stories
• I love the church because it has lots of
events. I like retreat, Christmas plays, and
more
• I like to learn about God.
• I like this church because I can learn about
God.
• I like the pond because it is pretty
• I like all the teachers. I like to worship and
see my friends every week. I also enjoy being
close to God.
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• I like that I can serve God and be with my
friends.
• What I like about this church is the nice
teachers
• I like that everyone at this church treats
each other like family and we help each
other
• I like the food
• What I like about this church is being with
my friends
• I like that it is small and everybody knows
everybody
• What I like about this church is learning
about Jesus – Megan S.
• It has good service and provides food for
us for free every Sunday.
• I like that everybody knows everyone and
we care for people.
• What I like about this church is that we can
get together – Steven A.
• I like the story about the Bible and the

What do you like about the Indonesian
Evangelical Church?
(Coming from Sunday School,Youth, and English Service)

Christmas play practice
• I like this church because we all have the
same strong believe and we’re friendly and
loving to each other.
• I like to play.
• I love the services – Jasmine
• The food
• I like the food and the water. Especially the
water. The water is very good
• Everyone is family and the church is closeknit together. The food is always yummy!
• I like IEC because we are all close to each
other and we are like a family.
• The people in the church. Love that they
show.
• I like how were all one big family & all the
kids are all “brothers & sisters”
• I like the people so initiative
• I like the chairs. They are comfy.
• The family – like atmosphere and
community that exists here!

• I like the fellowship in IEC. We love and
care for one another.
• I really enjoy the sense of community.
Family grows together in Christ.
• We have dedicated pastors
• The support and community within the
church
• I like the food a lot
• In so many years, I have worshipped
God in the Indonesian Evangelical Church,
Azusa. I have experienced amazing blessings
through this awesome church. Blessings
come in many ways to me and my family. We
are spiritually growing through HIS word,
closeness of friendship among sisters and
brothers in Christ, who care about each
other, services fully for God’s house caused
self-commitment to the Lord. I always look
forward for weeks and years to experience
God’s amazing grace through this special
church, IEC, Azusa.
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What do you look forward to when Christmas
approaches?

hristmas

Jonah Darwin Villalobos
Parents: John Edward & Jenny Lisna Villalobos
Date of Birth: June 8, 2013
Weight and Height: 9 lbs. 7 oz. and 19 in.
Future Occupation: President of the United States

• Spending time with my family
• Giving thanks to many more people
• I look forward to being at home with my
family during Christmas
• For Christmas, I look forward to being
at home and enjoying the Christmas
atmosphere at church and home and
having the time to sit, meditate, and reflect
on the year. It reassures where I am in my
relationship with Jesus.
• Looking forward to…choir performance
by people I know – Rachel A.
• I look forward to the ability to spend time
with family during Christmas – Nathan W.

and Indonesia :))

• The break from school and meeting with
friends and family – Darren W.
• Holidays
• Children’s play
• Spending time together as a family with no
school
• I look forward to Christmas events/gettogethers with the church when Christmas
approaches – Chris A.
• The cold weather and the festivity

Testimony: We've been blessed and can never thank
God enough for giving Jonah to us. We have been trying
for so long to have a baby, and finally, God gave us such
a wonderful and beautiful child. We are hoping God will
always guide us to teach and lead Jonah to become a
good child and walk in God's ways

Kezia Anastasia Setiawan (aka Casey)
Parents: Heri & Christal Setiawan
Date of Birth: April 30, 2013
Weight and Height: 4 lbs. 3 oz. and 19 in.
Future Occupation: whatever God wants her to be.
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Kayleen Millia Matunry

Geovan Varrick Zheng

Parents: Michael Matunry & Hanni Hilman

Parents: Jinzhang Zheng & Linda Tjhu

Date of Birth: October 9, 2013

Date of Birth: October 16, 2013

Weight and Height: 6 lbs. and 20 in.

Weight and Height: 8 lbs. 3 oz. and 19.5 in.

Future Occupation:

Future Occupation: Doctor (Pediatrician who loves

Hanni: Lawyer

kids)

Michael: Anything that God wants her to be

Parents' Hope for the Child: He'll grow up to love

Parents' Hope for the Child: We hope that Kayleen

God and to fulfill whatever God's purpose for him is.

will grow up with the fear of the Lord in every aspect of

Testimony: I'm so grateful for God's blessings in my

her life.

family. I had leaking problems during my pregnancy and
had to deliver the baby early. I didn't know I had this
problem until the third month of my pregnancy. It can endanger my baby's life because if
the water didn't cover him, he would be suffocating inside me. I see how God is so good
and delivers everything in His time. I received a call early morning from my OB doctor to

Jacqueline Alexis Chung

go to her office because she was worried and wanted to make sure of my baby's condition. I had an appointment with her in two days, but instead of waiting for the appointed

Parents: Buddy & Linda Chung

time, she told me she had an urgent feeling that I had to come for a check up immediately.

Date of Birth: October 30, 2013

That day, she discovered that my water had almost dried and that if I did not deliver my

Weight and Height: 6 lbs. 15 oz. and 19 in.

baby on that day, he would die. I'm really grateful for what God has done on my delivery. I

Future Occupation: Anything she wants to be as

believe my OB doctor called me on that early morning because God had driven her heart

long as it glorifies the Kingdom of God

to do so.

Testimony: We "pushed" her hard to avoid Halloween Birthday
Parents' Hope for the Child: We hope that she
will be a Godly woman.
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By: Eva Leony
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